ORDER


Shri Bikha Ram Meena, DANICS, Director (General Administration & Protocol) is hereby appointed as Designated Nodal Officer for handling COVID-19 Public Grievances. His contact details are furnished below:

Shri BHIIKA RAM MEENA, DANICS
DIRECTOR (General Administration & Protocol),
U T of Lakshadweep, Kavaratti
04896 262321
utlgap2321@gmail.com

In view of the importance of prompt redressal of COVID-19 Public Grievances, he shall pay high priority and closely monitor redressal of grievances preferably within a time line of three days.

This issued with the approval of Secretary (General Administration & Protocol) vide Diary No. 926 dated 01.04.2020

Vijendra Singh Rawat, IAS
Collector and Chairman DDMA

To

The Concerned Officer.

Copy to State Informatics Officer, National Informatics center, Kavaratti with copy of reference letter for making necessary arrangement in the website.
Copy to PA to Administrator/ PA to Advisor to the Administrator / Secretary (Home)/ Secretary (Health)/ Secretary (Civil Supplies) / Secretary (cooperation) UTL, Kavaratti.
Copy to PCC/VPCCs, UTL, Kavaratti.
Copy to All HoDs.
Copy to DC/SDOs in islands.